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docs that moanV

OMAHA his: done liorsclf proud in the
HIO Ima culohrated the national

nnnivursnry of independence-

.Tun

.

proainhlo of Iho people's pnrly
platform Bounds llho the wail from a-

liynoeliondrino who has hoon allliulod
with the nightmare.T-

K

.

CAN forgive the people's party
unythiiifj except their jrlco clubs. Como
to Omaha nunin in 18i!) ( , but please lose
those jjleo clubs * somewhere in the hum.-

WK

.

HOI'K that committee on the for-

lorn
¬

mission to .Tndfjo GrcHham will not
bn lost In the wilderness of I'osoy ( ;ounty,

Indiuna. NOIHI lint Uoosiors ouyht to
have biv n dispatched on such u danger-
ous

¬

errand.-

I

.

Till ! event of the failure of the
oloetorH to cast u majority for.nny ono
man , what a prcat combination Cleve-
land

¬

and Hcid would innUul Tlio demo-
crats

¬

would bo very solicitous for
Drover's health-

.Tun

.

county recorders of ' are
not growing round-shouldorod in putting
mortgages on the boolcs this year. And
with u fair crop this fall they will uslv
for assistants to help them in the rush
of mortgage cancellation.-

A

.

vn now Honduras has n civil war-
.It

.

loolcs as if the epidemic of revolution
was working this way. Those Spanish-
American republk'.s would prosper bettor
if they would put up their knives and
cultivate tlio arts of peace-

.Viir.v

.

Omaha undort ikes to do any-
thing

¬

she never does it by halves. The
Fourth of .Fitly celebration was preemi-
nently

¬

a grand success , notwithstanding
the cold water which was thrown on the
ollort from certain quarters.-

C'r.

.

. r.uiCE is the only man for the
ohairmanshii ) of the people's party cam-
paign

¬

committee. As a rainbow chaser
nnd H mini go , Mr. Ilrico is pecu-
liarly

¬

lilted to fill that exaltnd position
for the men who want fifty dollars per
capita. _________ __

THIS vicious taste of a tornado in
always selecting n spot occupied by
many people for its play ground is plain
evidence of cyclonic total depravity. If-

n cyclone must rage why not chose
some place like tlio Sahara or Kansas
City for its battlefield ?

UKV. ANNA SHAW hopes thattho pee ¬

ple' * party will die with its ooots on nt-
nn early date it it dooa not espouse the
cause of woman sulTrago. IJut the pee ¬

ple's party hasn't any boots. In the first
place it isn't old enough , and in thosec-
onil

-
place Iho times are too hard.

IMPORTANT aid has been rendered the
tnrmoisof Kansas by the Hock Island
anil Santa Fo roads in running excur-
sion

¬

trains to Kansas from Oklahoma
for 1 uont a mile to bring in men to har-
vest

¬

the grout wheat crop. This is di-

rect
¬

, practical and sensible help. And
the railroads will got their pay when
the grain is moved to mnrkot-

.Tun

.

way the soutli is ruined by pro-
tection

¬

is seen by statistics. In 1880-

tlio value of cotton goods manufactured
in the Bouth was 21000000. In 18)0! ) it
was 50000000. And the ratio is much
greater in the iron and other industries.-
Tlio

.

south is thoparonl of the protective
Bystom and the wis'lom' of its course is-

buing soon in the great industrial south
of today. .

A WKAr.THY Chinese morohtint of Hun
Francisco went Imeh to his native coun-
try

¬

nnd was married. Ho brought his
bride over to San Francisco hist week
nnd the customs authorities would not
nllow her to land , flora is a point
where the strict interpretation of law Is
odious and idiotic. The merchant will
light the case in the supreme court , nnd-
pouplu with more regard for common
eoiiso than for technical law will hope lie
wins his case.

cholera is making rapid
Ht-ldes westward and If it roaches Kng-
I nd this country may as well prepare
for n nloge of that awful scourge. And
If It does come the city which lias the
cleanest ufeets and alleys will bo the
o'' e least touched by the disease. Clonn-
li.ioss

-

Is always akin to godliness , but in
cholera Union the maxim becomes an-
axiom. . The lesson Is plain. Clean up
homes and streets. Hum the garbugo-
a ad then wo may breathe easier.

TIIK DlFt'MlRXCK nKTH'KRX 1MKTKS.
Members of the people's party justify

Iho now political organization by assort-
ing

¬

that there is no essential difference
between the old parties ; that ono Is just
as wrong and just as objectionable as the
othor. When men's prejudices become
HO radical and deep-seated as to blind
thorn to the indisputable facts of history
as well as to present conditions
the task of attempting to mnko them
see clearly is a very difficult and hardly
over a profitable ono , so far as they are
concerned. Hut It may prove to bo val-

uable
¬

in preventing others from becom-
ing

¬

equally blind and falling into their
errors.

The man who can see no essential dif-

ference
¬

between the party which gave
the country the policies which have
resulted in tlio unexampled progress of
the past quarter of a century and the
political organization which has per-
sistently

¬

fought those policies at every
step nnd is still arrayed against them is
either unpardonably ignorant or wil-

fully
¬

blind. Every pledge tint wns-

mudo in the first platform of the repub-
lican

¬

party has been redeemed , and not
ono of them has f.xilod to encounter the
opposition of the democratic party.
Every republican plan for sustaining
tlio credit of tlio nation , for keeping the
currency on a sound basis , for promot-
ing

¬

the domestic and foreign commerce
of the country , aim for building up homo
industries , has mot with the uncompro-
mising

¬

hostility of the domoer.toy. The
one party has boon steadily progressive ,

the other as sto.idily reactionary. Tlio
ono has battled constantly for the nd-

vancemont
-

of American interests , the
othnr has fought persistently fora- policy
inimical to those interests.

This ditToronco in the two old parties
exists today. Tlio republican party pro-
poses

¬

to move forward on the lines that
lead to greater Industrial and commor-
ri

-

il power , adding to the wealth of the
nation by stimulating the development
of its resources and thereby Increasing
the prosperity , comfort and huppinoss-
of all the people. The democratic party
denounces the policies which have these
ends as their object as a fraud and a
sham , and proposes to strike down the
American system of protection anil the
principle of reciprocity under which
the foreign commerce of the country has
been increased to the extent of many
millions of dollars. The republican
party maintains that it is the right and
the duty of the government to foster
homo industries by a reasonable meas-
ure

¬

of protection. For the ilrst time in
our history this policy is declared by
the democratic party to bo unconstitut-
ional.

¬

. European nations have uc-
.knowledged

.
the wisdom of reciprocity

by making highly valuable concessions ,

which could not have been obtained
without it , yet tlio democratic party do-

.nounces
.

that nggrossivo and already
very profitable policy as a humbug and
threatens its abandonment if the party
should get into power.

From the beginning of its career the
republican party has shown an earnest
and practical solicitude for the welfare
of the whole oeoplo , and while it will
not bo claimed that it has nr.ulo no mis-

takes
¬

, since no party can bo infallible ,

the progress of the country under its
administration of affairs amply and con-
clusively

¬

attests the wisdom of its poli-
cies

¬

ana principles. It is still imbued
with the sumo zeal and solicitude for
the material advancement of the nation
which have distinguished it in the past ;

Hstill believes that American interests
should be the first concern of an Ameri-
can

¬

political party , regardless of the ef-

fect
¬

upon the interests of any other coun-
try

¬

; it still holds that the preservation
of the national credit and the welfare of
every Interest , particularly those of the
farmer and the laborer , require a sound
nnd stable currency , every dollar of
which , whether of silver , gold or paper ,

shall bo at all times equal ; it believes iu
maintaining the dignity and honor of
the nation at homo and abroad , and pro-
tecting

¬

the rights and interests of
American citizens in every land. In all
these respects the republican differs
from the domocrntic.'party , nnd they con-
stitute

¬

a dilTorcnco which every intelli-
gent

¬

and patriotic citizen must regard
as of tht very highest importance.-

Ll'fKllATL'Ith

.

OFTIIR V.

Ill one particular at least the impend-
ing

¬

presidential campaign promises to bo
creditable to the American people. It
will not bo a campaign of mudslinging-
or personal abuse. What has already
been said by the political opponents of
President Harrison nriy bo taken abj
fairly indicating the line of attack to
which the democrats will chiefly devote
themselves , while the democratic nomi-
nee

¬

is certain to bo treated by the
republicans according to the rules of
civilized warfare.-

It
.

Is evident that the democrats do
not hope to win by personal attacks
upon the president. Thus far einco his
nomination they have only assailed his
administration , and that mainly on the
ground that It has fostered the pro ¬

tective principle against which the
democracy has arrayed itself. lloro
and there a silly attack has been made
upon the republican nominee because
his grandfather und some other ances-
tors

¬

w.iro distinguished men , but this is
not a serious charge. IIo Is not to be-
held accountable for the fact that ho
belongs to a distinguished family , and
wo do not bollovo that it would hurt his
candidacy if it wore shown that every-
one of his progenitors was as distin-
guished

¬

as ho is himself.
Not much will bo said upon that point

by the men who will cut out the wont of
the campaign on the democratic side.-
It

.
is to bo a campaign of principles on

the ono sldo and of opposition to princi-
ples

¬

, on the other ; that Is , the ropubll-
c'.nswill

-

light ( or the maintenance of
the policy of protection and reciprocity ,
and democrats will attempt to break-
down that policy. The latter will neces-
sarily

¬

employ misrepresentation to ac-

complish
¬

their purpose , but if the liter-
ature

-
of the democratic campaign bureau

contains nothing more objectionable
than that the contest will at least be a
clean ono. It is wicked to dlssemlnato
falsehood , but the public will bo gener-
ous

¬

enough to mitko some allowance for
a party thr.t Is destitute of legitimate
munitions of war.

The country should congratulate itself
upon the prospect of a decent and

orderly campaign , and upon the brlcht
outlook for the triumph of principles
that have done so much for the pros-
perity

¬

of the country.-

TUK

.

AMKltlOMi OCIOVU*.

At the meeting of the British trade
congress the other day Sir Charles
Tuppor , the Canadian commissioner ,

spoke against the motion recommending
the adoption by tlio English colonies of
the free trade policy of Great Britain
and In the course of his remarks Indi-

cated
¬

very plainly his antagonism to the
United States. There wore risks , ho
said , of the octopus America throwing
its tentacles over the West Indie* nnd
the Snanlsh Antilles with Iho view to
driving out British trade , and It was
going to do so. British consuls reported
that Great Britain had lost Brazil
and that America wns getting hold
under her reciprocity system. Ameri-
cans

¬

, ho declared , did English commerce
more harm than did the MeKinloy tariff
in their efforts to drlvo England out of
the southern hemisphere. They at-

tacked
¬

Canada , also , ho said , under iho
mistaken idea that by imposing a duty
upon the products tor which they are
Canada's natural market they can bring
Canadian producers to their knees and
louvo Canada no alternative but to be-

come
¬

part of the United States.-
It

.

would seem as If Sir Charles has
allowed himself to become unnecessarily
excited over the "octopus America"
and the danger that threatens Great
Britain. The idea that the annexation
of Canada is a project dear to the hearts
of the American people is especially ab-
surd.

¬

. Wo want all the benefits that
can bo gained for our commerce by. the
policy of reciprocity , hut the length
and greed of the tentacles which the
American octopus is stretching out
towards the fields controlled by Great
Britain is exaggerated. However , it is
interesting nnd somewhat suggestive to
witness the agitation of Sir Charles Tap ¬

per on this subject. His feeling towards
this country is that of a very largo
number of Canadians who are stung by
jealousy und filled with groundless fears
of being swallowed whole.

rim MHX .uvo THR ISSUK.
The strange and unaccountable idol-

atry
¬

that sot up Grover Cleveland as
the only man of true greatness in the
democratic party was largely instru-
mental

¬

in bringing about his nomina-
tion

¬

at Chicago , but it appears that his
party is not disposed to rely much upon
public appreciation of his greatness ns a
source of strength in this compaign.
For the purposes of the preliminary
contest the overshadowing stature of
the man was useful , but now that the
case has been submitted to the people
the need of showing that Mr. Cleveland
represents some great Idea and stands
for some essential public interest is be-

ginning1
¬

to bo folt.
The name of the ox-prosldont was ono

to conjure with in the convention that
nominated him , not because ho had over
proven himself a great statesman , but
because ho stood out in a halo of glory
upon the pages of democratic history as
the only presidential candidate of that
party who had been elected in nearly
forty years. It was a great distinction
to occupy that proud position and the
glory of it was so great that the defeat
of Mr. Cleveland four years ago wns
utterly forgotten. But the democrats
are becoming more serious nnd practical
now. Then they talked about the man ;

now they art ) talking about issues , nnd
say that rnoir do not count for much
after all.

The truth is that the democrats are
alarmed by the strong contrast between
President Harrison , representing meas-
ures

¬

and policies whoso fruits are before
the eyes of the people , and Mr. Cleve-
land

¬

, who represents a policy of experi-
ment

¬

upon lines directly opposed to a
system that has wonderfully promoted
the Interests of business the only Inter-
est

¬

that can command the attention of
the people in a period of peace. Instead
of pointing to their candidate's services
in behalf of nubile interests and to the
fruits of the policy of free trade which
ho represents , they are reduced to the
necessity of trying to prove that a pro-
tective

¬

tariff is robbery and that free
trade is a blessing.

Tills will bo a wearing campaign upon
the democrats. It is hard work to con-
vince

¬

a contented and prosperous peo-
ple

-

that they stand in need of such
swooping changes as are proposed. A
keen realization of this fact is apparent
now and hence wo hoar many demo-
cratic

¬

moulders of public thought pro-
claiming

¬

that issues are important and
that men are of little consequence. Men
are of decided conpequonco when they
occupy the attitude in which President
Harrison .now appnars before the public.-
IIo

.

stands for something that is , not
something that is to bo made the subject
of experiment. The man and his works
are inseparably assDciatod , and no argu-
ment

¬

is required to prove that his re-
election

¬

will mean a continuance of the
policy of the present administration.

fllR 1 > ROI 1K'S I'AllTY 1'tt.lTFUnSI-
.Tlio

.

foreign reader of the preamble to
the declaration of principles enunciated
by the people's party must conclude
that the American people are in an ex-
tremely

-
unfortunate and unhappy con ¬

dition. Intelligent American readers ,

familiar with the facts , will not need to-

bo told that the statements made by the
now party are for the most part mis-
representations

¬

of the political and
material conditions of the country-

.It
.

is not true that the nation is on the
verge of ruin of any kind , the fact be-
ing

-

that the general prosporlty of the
country , as shown by the official statis-
tics

¬

of domostia and foreign commerce ,

has rarely In our history boon higher
than at present. Not in a number of
years has the agricultural Interest 03-

poolally
-

, upon which tlio now party re-
lics

¬

for its principal support , boon more
properoua than It Is now-

.It
.

is not unqualifiedly true that cor-
ruption

¬

dominates the ballot box.
Within the last two years thirty odd
states have adopted laws providing for
a secret ballot , reducing corruption in
ouch status to the minimum. Thorn are
localities in which corruption and In-

timidation
¬

are still practiced , but not to
such an extent as to warrant the swoop-
ing

¬

charge of the people's party plat ¬

form-
.It

.

is not true that the people , with

the exception of those who are identi-
fied

¬

with the noxV fdlltieal organization ,

are domorallzed. On.thc contrary there
is ns general popular contentment now as-

nt any other porlWd in the country's his-

tory
¬

, and a groat,5q4 of the demoraliza-
tion

¬

that exists is duo to conditions be-

yond
-

the roach or legislative
remedies. No one ( say that there Is
not room for reform 'and improvement ,

but a great those who are loud-
est

¬

in their complaints owe much of
their dllllcullies to themselves.-

So
.

we might go on'showing that most
of the statements'' in tlio preamble to Iho-

people's party platform are wholly un-

warranted
¬

by the ppesont condition of
affairs In the country at largo , and tha *.
they consequently put the American
pcoplo In a false position before the
world and tend to bring ropuuUcun insti-
tutions

¬

into reproach.-
As

.

to the platform , It Is in all essen-
tial

¬

respects a roalllrmallon of tno prin-
ciples

¬

formulated at the St Louis con-

ference
¬

lust February , with which the
public bus boon made familiar. It de-

mands
¬

a currency issued by tlio govern-
ment

¬

nnd distributed directly to the
poonlo at a tax not to exceed U per cent
per annum ; favors the free and unlim-
ited

¬

coinage of both gold anil silver at
the present ratio of dixloon to ono ; de-

mands
¬

the increase of the circulating
medium to not loss than $50 per capita ;
favors a graduated income tax and gov-

ernment
-

ownership of all railroads and
of the telegraph and telephone systems.
Such are the leading features of the
platform proper , In addition to1 which
resolutions wore adopted declaring in
favor of a free ballot and a fair count , to-

bo secured without federal interference
through the general adoption by the
states of the secret ballot system ; de-

manding
¬

the further restriction of un-

dostrabto
-

immigration ; sympathizing
with the efforts of organized working-
men

-

to shorten the hours of labor ; call-
ing

¬

for the abolition of the Pinkorlon
system , and favoring a constitutional
amendment limiting the ofilco of presi-
dent

¬

nnd vice president to ono term and
providing for the election of senators by
direct vote of the people.

Some of these propositions will have
the approval of all citizens , but tlio im-

practicable
¬

financial ideas of the pee ¬

ple's party will pxcludo from it every-
body

¬

who has an intelligent understand-
ing

¬

of sound monetary principles.

THE statistics which have boon pub-
lished

¬

in THIS 13KB showing the progress
of the packing industry of South Omaha
are very gratifying to everybody inter-
ested

¬

in the growth of that valuable aid
to the prosperity of this section. They
give assurance that .with access to terri-
tory

¬

that ought now to bo tributary to
South Omaha , and wjhich will become so
when the Nebraska Central project is
consummated , that packing center will
easily become thesedondin the country.
The enterprising inon engaged in this
industry here are fully alive to their op-

portunity
¬

and will bo11 ready to take the
largest possible advantage of it. There
can bo no doubt regarding the continued
progress of the Magip City , so far as the
packing industry can contribute to its
advance.

THE next interesting event for Omaha ,
which will do quite as much as any that
has occurred to extend the fame of this
city , will bo the visit of the Shrinors
and the commandorios of Knights
Templar in August. Arrangements aro-
se nearly perfected for the entertain-
ment

¬

of the visiting Masons that it can
bo said they will bo most hospitably
cared for. They will remain in the city
several days , and there is every reason
to expect that their sojourn will bo ono
of the most memorable events of this
eventful year for Omaha.

THE Omaha Weekly Ifepu&Ii'cctn , which
had been kept up as a reminiscence of
the defunct paper founded by Colonel
E. D. Webster and foundered by J. C.
Wilcox , has passed in its chocks and
been superseded by the Weekly Omaha
Public , which is to bo devoted to the
cause of the new national party. Like
every other newspaper venture our con-

temporary
¬

comes to fill a long-felt want
and is hero to stay , with tlmo of staying
not specified.

TUB Fourth of July is a good day "to-

bo born on , but you can't always fix such
trilling matters as birthdays and birth ¬

places. George Francis Train came all
the way from Australia to Boston thirty
years ago to give his prospective boy a-

chunco to bo born on American soil and
become president some day. But the
boy turned out to bo a girl. This is an
actual fact For further particulars ask
Mayor Bemis , who was Train's private
secretary.

Tim fact that the school census of
Omaha shows a largo increase in the
number of school children is suggestive
of several things , but chiefly of the wis-

dom
¬

of keeping up a steady progress in
the extension and improvement of the
educational facilities of Iho city.

MAN proposes but God disposes. The
St. Louis conclave fixed the number of
delegates at 1,770 to correspond with iho
date of American independence , but the
committee on credentials has failed to
discover more tljjirt '1.H50 delegates , In-

cluding
¬

alternates.

THIS says that twice as
much wine is drfiiik { n that Kansas town
as last yoar. TjlltHis another amusing
blunder. Kansas' Is a prohibition state
and no wlno of yoaureo Is drunk in the
stato. The Oloba probably refers to
Waukesha water" ;

TUB World's have made a-

reorganization. . There Is a lack of
unity about the method of conducting
business which creates uneasiness as to
the success of the exposition.-

TIIK

.

error of the people's party lies in
presuming that all who openly oppose
their plans nro enemies of. the farmer
and worklngnian , They do not give
their opponents credit for an honest
dilforonco of opinion.

The Holillur VuUi-
.ffew

.
York Aitcerttter Unit il. m. |

There nro 25,000 clomocrutlo boldlrir voters
In tuo mute of Now York , und , what with
tlio iiomluallon of Cleveland aucj Slovcnsoii-
uiul the bill approved by a domoorAilu gov-
ernor

¬
to relnitmrio drafted tnou , with I u tor-

Mi
-

, (or tbo luonoy paid (or tbolr subitltutcs ,

n moro disgruntled lot of soldiers lias novcr
been scon , Well might tJoiicMl Sloklcs-
wnvo his crutch In the Chlciigo convdittion-
nnd declare that Clovolnmt would tiovor
receive the snldior veto. This promises to-
bu n Rront year for democratic veterans to-
stny nt homo or go to xho polls nnd vote ns-

tuey shot-

.Illituimc

.

! I. mil * inrliiiiittiiPlit.-

Do'tglns

: .

county , Nebraska , In which
Onmhn Is situated , hns carried n proposition
In fnvor o ( the Nebraska Central railroad ,
by n vote of. six to ono , and Omaha will UUo-
on a now nnd vlKoroiu grdwth which will ,

within thd next two or three yonrs , tnako
her the largest city between Chtcacro nnd
San Francisco.-

IHiCtistod

.

tliii llomcirnit..-
1fimc

.
. ix| f.toiinm''.

The Iowa fopublicnns made many domo-
cratlc

-

hearts (eel sore hocauso o ( thotr con-
vention

¬

IndllToroiico to the question o ( pro-
hihltion.

-

. The convention nbolutoly lunomd-
It and went to work nnd nominated n ticket
Just ns If the subject had tiovor beoa n
troublesome one In Iowa politics-

.Slllnlcy

.

In Ditrkcsl-
St iMUlf t Dl-

Stanley's clocllotiuerlnR experiences in
North Lambeth must tnaito him regret that
the costerinotnroM , whoso votes ho desires ,
nre not amenable to the soothing method !)

wuicn ho visod to porsumlo the Africans of
the superiority of his civilization.-

MiiguMiinpInn

.

llypiiprliy.K-
CJO

.
Yorjc CommtrtM.

The spactnclo of the Pharisaical KVO.UIIIT
Poit applauding Cleveland , Its Idol of purity
and political goodness , und at tbo same tlmo
lauding Stuvonson , the Idol of oftlco sonkors
and of Tammany hall , Is , to say the least ,

amusing.

1Vlmt , for tltu Cliiliniint ?
iN'cio i'orfc Sun.

Sixty cheers for Now York and twenty
cheers for Kings ; n thousand democratic
majority for each cheer, and n few moro lu
Now York for the tiger I

.MiisllcuUni ; Crmv-
.ll'ds'idiffon

.
J'oj ( .

Colonel Watlarxon Is consuming his crow
In an humhlo but graceful manner. At the
same time ho Is not complaining of a loss of-

tlmo between courses.-

COXdltKSS

.

Of I'llK SIOUX *

Notiiblo ( littltorliii; of Indian * nt tlio Clioy-
cniiu

-
Agonry.-

MtNNfiAPOMS
.

, Minn. , July ! . A dispatch
to the Journal from thoChoyenno ngonoy , by-
way of Gettysburg , S. D. , says that the con-

gress
¬

of the Sioux nation opened yesterday
with an enthusiasm nnd ttttondnnco seldom
equalled. Six thousand Sioux braves nnd-
thotr families came , or are now coming over-
land

¬

in wagons from sixty to 100 miles. They
are camped in two great villages of tepees
above nnd below the city.

Primarily the congress is convened by
Bishop Marty to dedicate the now church
and mission house erected hero by Miss
Frances Drexel of Philadelphia , but inci-
dentally

¬

to celobrnto tno renewal of cordial
relations between the Cnthollo church and
the Indian bureau and to consult as to agri-
cultural

¬

methods , in which the Catholic In-
dians

¬

are erently Interested.
Agent Llllibridgo was installed Saturday ,

and the Cheyenne contingent have to wel-
come

¬

him and get a snlulory ration.
The Protestant rods nro camped ubovo the

city and the Catholics just below.
There wore confirmation services nt the

Episcopal mission today. Thopow-wow will
continue through tomorrow. Last night
sonio ono smuggled a quantity cf whisky
into camp nnd &omo of the bucks became
turbulent nnd kept iho Indian policy busy.

Corn Liellc-Chaska and the babies , Grass
and Gall , Llttlo Whlto Bull , Judge [ lump
and other notables are present.-

StrilccrH

.

Attack Noii-Uiilon 31 on.-

DCTISOIT
.

, Mich. , July 4. This morning
while a uung of non-union stevedores wore
unloading the Lone Star at the foot of
Junction nvonuo , n crowd of union men ap-

peared
¬

nnd attempted to drive away their
competitors. A fight resulted in which fully
100 men participated nnd revolvers were
used. William Hnnrahau received a bullet
wound In the arm and Luke Hnwloy , leader
of the union meii , was wounded In the band.-
Isoforo

.

the rioters could indict any moro in-

jury
¬

a sqund of police appeared und twclvo-
of the belligerents wore arrested. They
wore taken to the police station and a charge
of inciting to riot was preferred against each

Jt.ILM FOIt MOXJt.lY'S-

Harper's Ilazar : Orafton 1 can't see why
Hnrilup wears patent leathers with that worn-
out old suit of his.-

Vl
.

liiS--Oli , It's iv Rood mulch ; his coat
shlnui almost as brightly as the Hlioas do.

Now York Sun : When you nro driving a-

baiv'aln with your Iceman don't contradict
him when he says the crop was small last
winter, boonuso ho can prove It wns very thlu-
by the number of persons who fell through
nnd were drowned.

Chicago News : The Wny They Are Trovt-
lnt

-
Chlcazo Water. "Do yon kill tliou-orms In

the hydrant wutor , nia'ain ? " queried the fam-
ily

¬
phvslcliin.-

"Yus
.

, I try to , doctor. "
"You boll the water, I supooio ? "
"Not now , doctor ! It's so tlilolt we bake It. '

_____ i

Detroit Krco Press : Sllmsnn 1 got my wife
n Kiln the other dity , and shu is loanilir'how-
totialnlnnd lire china.-

Wllberhy
.

Has she turned out any speci-
mens

¬

yal't-
tillmsoii Oh. yos. She made somn designs on

one of her own biscuits and It proved u gruat.-
success.

.

.

A HAl'I'V TIME ,
( ; ( diminution.

Politics Is rngln' . banners all nlloati-
MUhty war they're waghi' : how much for

your vote1-
Democrats

;

In elovor : initiiy scliomns to hatch ;

( loorsla tullis It over In tliuwatoriiiulon ( nituli ,

Hhii'ly' spot ( iHtectud lutlf a mlle from town ;

Don't care who's oleclcd red Juice Koln' down I

Now York Sun : Enos What makes you walk
lame. Hebe ?

llebo .love got from Now York the oilier
day n rcolpo for making a drink called mint
jnllp and ho has kept rno on the jump prepur-
Ing it for him ever since.-

Kit.r.'EM

.

, 'EM.

Chicago Mull : Pound the Chicago water
before boiling lu-

Harper's Ilazar : lion. ICclnt Jones (orator
of thu day ) : "Keller , It hat hoan
said clat I writes my orations. I dunouiuiu uo-
'dilation as false and Hlumlorouu. Keller

, 1 kaln't write ! "

Now York Press : "How did you like my-
essay' " "Your dross was a druum. " "Oh ,

you darllnul"
Washington Stir : "Would you Hue some

garden hosuV" sa'.d the ulurk In the gunorul
supply storo. .

"No , thanks " was the reply ; "I gin rally BO-

In barofootoil to do my wuoiliu' , "

llrowiunK , ICIna & Co.'s Monthly : Young
( to frlund ) The discovery of Amor-

lea , which they are making such a uroat f nsa
over Just now. was not suuli a itlllliiiilt Ihlnx
after all. Why. Coluinbun would hnvo Ima to-

bo blind not to sou so liiruo it continent.-

MY

.

OLlt KM ] DULL.-

Juilyt.

.

.

Last night I searched the garret for n long
forRotton book.

And as I pried und peered about , down In a-

diislv nook
1 found what made mo all ut once forgot what

I was after ,

And filled my oycs with springing tears and
Htlrrod my voice to laiiuhtor

And up I took U wondorlii' ,; , with cobwebs ,

dust , and all ,

Ana held U clcso against my hoart-
My

-
old rag dull ,

Doarrolloof uiy childhood of that happy ,

happy time
WlitMi llfu meant play and sunshine ami every

Joy-was mine ! |

Whun onto wan all unknown to mo. and every
bright tomorrow

Was but an oeho of today 1 There rarely came
u sorrow , |

Hut whun my fair hoil m was atlrrod by suU-
duiiMiuall

-

There was iiausht that gave mo comfort like ,
My old rag doll.

And though I am u woman , with a woman's
work und cnro.

And thoiiuli I look ouoh morning for the silver
And'all my eoldun childhood Is but u happy

droum ,
Somehow today Us porfuot J3ys a Illtlu nearer

HOOII-
IBIncu 1 found her In the garret , with tbo cob-

we
-

In. duut , und all , .

Thut duarust rullo of thu past !

My old rav doll I

KYLE AND THE ALLIANCE

Reasons Why the South Dakota Senator
Prefers to Wait.

THINKS SUCCESS ASSURED IN NINETYSIX-

M'ltut .Icrry Slinncin| Hits to Sity Alinttt-
tlin I'KMldniitl il Aitplritiit D-

Tlmt lln l § In fiirt nn AlllI-

IIUM

-

) .Mllll-

.WASIIIXOTOV

.

HuiiKuror TUB Unn , 1

nil ) FouiiTr.r.NTii SriiiiKr , >

WASHINGTON1) . U. , July . )

Representative Jerry Simpson of Kansas
Is snid to bo responsible for the boom bolug
sprung hero In favor of Sonntor Kyle
of South llnkotn for the pro idonilal
nomination by the Oninlrn convention ,

Simpson contends that if it had not boon for
the two nlllanco votu In the swiato Inst
Friday Kyle nud Peffor the free coinage
bill would have fnllod to pass.

, IIo thinks Kyle woulfl carry South
Dakota , and that this Is Iho year to recog-
nize

¬

nu out-and-out nlllanco man. U Is n

peculiar coincidence that Kyle novcr
belonged to the alliance , hns not
boon n farmer sltieo boyhood , and owes
his election to iho scnato to democrats.
Senator Kyle Is imitating u matt who
hesitates to accept the nomination tendered
to him upon the pretense that ho believes
Iho people's party will bo so strong four
years bunco that u will bo n controlling iu-

lluenco
-

, but ho has , it is snld , Intimated
privately to his mends tlmt ho doe.s not
bollovo the movement this yonr will cut any
figure In itself and that those who tun at Its
head will bo political cadavers In IstfO-

.llmliii
.

; Sen Complications.
Secretary of Htato FoUsr has boon at his

doslt in Ihu Statu department throughout the
day without attempting to secure n Fourth
of July outing. Much of his tlmo has boon
given to recent Boring sea seizures ,

which promises to oompllcato to uomo
extent the Boring sou negotiations
which General Foster hns iu him it.
The department has tolouraphod to
the United States consul at Vancouver for
full particulars , but ns yet nothing has beuu
received further than n brief continuation of
the published report of Iho seizure of tno
British steamer Coquillan. It is believed by
the olllcials hero tlmt Iho Sealor.s association
of Brltlsn Columbia are right , lu their con-
tent

¬

Ion that iho operation of tno British
Seniors association hns been carried on iu
the North Paoillo ocean , and not in Boring
sea.

Di-inncrntlr Cousinrm-y.!

Attention was today called to the fact tbat
the democrats in both houses of ' 'engross-
duritig the past month repudiated two of the
cardinal phuiUs of their platform made at-
Chicago. . Tno sonnto democrats voted down
their party's silver plank and the house
democrats'repudiated the principle promul-
gated

¬

in the plnUorm lor the repeal of the
per cent tux upon state banks issues-

.H'jpresontutlvo
.

Bynum of Indianapolis de-

clares that Iho latter act was a serious mis-

take
¬

and that It will Injure the democrats
throughout Iho country. It was the purpose
of tho'dcmocrats in the national convention
to mal.-o banks Issue free from taxation and
then abolish our present national bank syst-
orn.

-

. The project has oecn nipped iu the
bud by democrats iu congress.-

Colonel.
.

. Williams' I'osltlini ,

Colonel Kobert Williams. U. S , A. , now
serving an assignment nt the War depart-
ment

¬

nnd who , ns announced some days ago
by n special to Tin : BII : , is to llll the vacant
adjutant generalship of the army , wns as-

signed
¬

to Omnhn under General Crook in
1880 , whore ho served till October , ISSl.wbon
ho was ordered to Chicago und reported
to ( General Sheridan. From there ho was
ordered to the War department , when ho was
promoted 10 major and assistant adjutant
general. Colonel Williams married iho
widow of Stephen A. Douglas , ono of the
moil boaullful and brilllunl women in Wash ¬

ington. She was Ihc dnughlor of James
Madison Culls of Ihis cily , formerly second
comptroller of ibo treasury , und nl Iho time
of her marriage was u loader in 'tho society
of Iho national capital. Mrs. VVilllums has
many friends in Omaha. General John U-

.Keltou
.

, Into ndjutiint general , will bo ap-
poinlud

-

governor of the soldiers homo bore.-

Allsciillaiicoiis.
.

.

Colonel Guy V. Henry of Fort Myor hns
gone under o'rders to West Point lo not as
pull bonrer lo iho remains of Colonel Mendon-
Finll

-

, Second artillery , who died suddenly at-

t'ort Adams , H.-I. P. S. 11.

AVe t irn I'ciiHlons.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , July 4. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

lo THE Bii ! . ] Tlio following list of
pensions gratuod is reported by TUB Bp.u

and examiner Bureau of Claims :

Nebraska : Original Joseph J. Hntnltn ,
William H. Mclntyr , llufus S. U. Mungor,
John O. Hiloy , Daniel 13. Douglas , Julius
Slicknoy. Henry C. Busier , Hiram D. King ,

William It. Kusom , Lorenzo S. Macombor ,
Andrew J. Harmon , William Baliman , An-

drew
¬

A. Wyatt , Polor Nulson , Alfred G-

.Koblnson
.

, Polor Banagin , David Garrison ,

James M. Fornard , Jatnoi H. Harvey , Ira
Brown , Lurunn M. Norlon. Francis See ,

John B. Aringdale , John T. Kohorts. Will-
lam binglov , James A. Alloy , Frederick W-

.Schmior
.

, 'Honrv Mlndonnan , William II.
Shields , Seth H. Lakin , Julius F. Komblo ,

Thomas ( iilkorson. John Andrews , Chnrles-
II Teachworth , Onarles D. Chapln , David
Pearson , Uavid Plo rd , Ai5lu Nortis. John

M. Bay ley , John Stern. Additional Lnthrop-
Kmlthi John O'ilrlon , Fordlnnml Woller.
Increase William Clark.

Iowa ; Orlplnal'-Franklln Dewey , tloorgo-
Frlott , Frank Hudson , John Chnnmnn ,

Michael Jomlo. Francis A. Pcttit , John H.
Lamb, Cloorgo W. Allen , William P. Oil-
more , Joseph Chnnlrow , Andrew West
Snodgrnss , Oln Jncobsou , Klbrldgo Colbinn ,

Kdwnrd Stanley , William Ponlow. Patrick
Ponnliicton , James Urny , Frcilorlcit Khlcrt ,
Christian Metcnlf , Hamilton Morton ,

Augusl Koltko , David Dolvln , Chnrle.i W-

.Khlor
.

, Christopher Schoer , Henry J. Ball ,
Thomn * N. Pace , Haroil H. True , JBCKSOII-
L. . Hovoy. Lewis Clonrmnn , Albert D.
Cheney , F.dward C. Browu , Gcorgo D-

.Friuk
.

, Itobort Lubbock , Jacob Ostrunrter ,
Nelson H. Kocher , Ira O'Neal , John B. Orr ,
George Foster. William 11. Huirios , Chnrlos-
W. . Campbell , John M , Wlun , ted ward P-

.Urnno
.

, Nicholas Lucas , lOtijah is Browulou ,
Willlmn J. Weaver, William Kvcrhart , John
M. Parpor , Ynua Peterson , Joseph W.
Adams , Joseph Howdli.' , Anton Folz , Ttiomni
Goodwill , Gilbert O , Waldron , Joseph
Kuglor. Additional John Weed , Nclsou
Wells , Adnm S. Hess , Chnrlus B. Martin ,
Hobort J. McKco , William Wright. In-

ijrcnso
-

- Charles S. Wolls. Charles F. Mo
Cumber, Original widows Jonnlo G.
Hamilton , Klmlra L. Hcssn.v.

North Dakota : Orlgtunl Ferdinand Lonz ,
J. B. Tnylor.

South Dakota : Original Stownrt L.
Thompson , John A. Fortune , Samuel A. Coo ,

Harrison W. X.ollor , Alborl K. Allen , Adam
C Pnltee , James Soott. Additional John fl-

.KobbliiR.
.

. Iiicrenso .Tutnos Shnnloy , William
II. banborn.

Montana : Original Chnrloi Cook , L. A-

.Hnrkuuss
.

, A. N. Bell.
Wyoming : Original John B. Brewer ,

James Baigloy.
Colorado : Original Albert Vtinderboof ,

Philip F. Wclunl , Thomas Cunningham , Wil-
son

¬

Mulhmvs , Edmund C. Teller , lid ward U.
Smith , Frank Parmolcc , Samuel S. Smith ,
Paul Sewers , Thomas Lucas , Win. Marvin ,
Owen MuNult.v , Isnao C. Clifford , Isaac N-

.MtlsUglo.
.

. Additional Chapman A. Holloy.I-

Muy

.

Oust Honduras Dourly ,

NEW OIII.KVNS , La. , July -I. An Interna-
tional

¬

complication Is liable-to grow out of
the seizure of the steamer Joseph Olorl , Jr. ,
by Iho Hondurion revolutionists. Mr. Jos-
eph

¬

Oterl , the owner, .status that ho will
nrnho a demand through Iho Unltoil Slates
government, on Honduras for70OiU) damages
for detention of the vessel , shu having lost
two trips by the action of the revolutionists.

Caused Dn.itll lit tlin II trlor.
New YOIIK , July ! . A storm which struck

this city nnd. vicinity yesterday afternoon
caused a number of capsizes in the bay nnd
rivers and a number of lives wore lost. It
did n irooJ deal of damage in iho aggregate
in the oitv also. Many fishermen wore out
In small bo.its nud It Is feared that some of
them uro drowned.

Will cure You , is a true statrmnnt of the
action of AVER'S Sarsaparilla , when
taken for diseases originating in impure
blood ; but , while this assertion is true of-

AYEU'S Sar.saparilla , ns thousands can
attest , it cannot bo truthfully applied to
other preparations , which unprincipled
doalor.s will rccomiuend , and try to im-

pose
¬

upon you , as "just ns good as-

Ayer'.s. . " Take Ayor's Sarsnparilla and
Aycr's only , if you need a blood-ptirillcr
and would ho benefited permanently.
This medicine , for nearly lifly years ,

1ms imjoycd a reputation , nnd made a
record for cures , that has never been
equaled by other preparations , AYEK'S
Sarsaparilla eradicates tlio taint of he-

reditary
¬

scrofula and other blood dis-

eases
¬

from the system , and it has , deser-

vedly
¬

, the confidence of the people-

."I

.

raiinot forbear to express my joy nt
the relief I have obtained from thu use
of A YEK'S Sarsaparilla. I wns atllieted
with kidney troubles for about six
months , suffering greatly with pains iu
the small of my back. In addition to
this , my body wns covered with pimply
eruptions. The remedies prescribed
failed to help mo. I then began to tuko-
AYEIt'S Sarsaparilla , and , In a short
time , the pains ceased and the pimples
disappeared. I advise every young man-
or woman , iu case of sickness result-
ing

¬

from impure blood , no matter how
long standing the case may bo , to talto-

AYEU'S Sarsaparilla. " lI.L.Jarnmnu,

33 William Ht. , New York City.

Prepared by Dr. J.C. Aycr &Co. , , MOBS.

& GO.
Largest Manufacturers and rntallori-

of .(JloUilnsln the W-

orld.'Twas Loaded
But it isn't now , that is our $25 suit

counter. We had lots
of them but we've sold
all but parts of 7 lots ,

all sacks but 5 cutaways-
.We

.

cut the price down
to $15 for Tuesday only.
Got just about enough
to last one day. Some

are imported checks , others small pin
checks , fine bedford cords , fine hocnum
cheviots , silk lined throughout , made up-

to equal $50 tailor made garments. We'll
advertise ourselves with them at 15.
People know our $25 suits and more need
not be said except that there are nearly
all sizes. Our pant -sale Wednesday will
be the greatest thing for pants wearers
ever heard of. Wait and watch for it ,

Browning , King & CoKr-

om now till July 4 , onrHtoro will ho open 1C W (' f UlAImlKlht : ""s-
iovury day till By. in. Saturdays till IU p. m. | 0ltUI.) UUUgldb 01


